eory whereby they may be predictable.
The two main theories available are (1) the seasonal and v2) the intrinsic periodic one. Neither has been generally Accepted as it has been stated up to the present, since there are 0r both unaccountable features in the history of epidemics. y recent studies of the periodicity of cancer and other nc?plastic diseases (Webster, 1938 a) , and of a small group of cases in which the first signs of primary or recurrent malignant !sease have followed a few weeks after influenzal attacks, ave led me to modify Brownlee's single-phase cyclical theory y a. two-phase theory which may be found adequate and acceptable. Brownlee's theory (Brownlee, 1919 (Brownlee, , 1920 , and j923) accounted perfectly for the outbreaks from 1890 to *^95> but failed for the series of waves after that time. (Webster, 1938 b be used (see Webster, 1938 ??) (Brownlee, 1920 (Brownlee, 1923) 
